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REPORT OF THE SPECIA-L @MMITTEE TO INVESTIGATE ISRAELI
PRACTICES AFFECTING THE HUMAN RIGHTS OF THE POPULATION

OF THE OCCUPIED TERRITORIES

Report of the secreta ry-Genera I

(in purauance of ceneral Assembly resolution 39/95 Fl

1. The present report is submitted in pursuance of General Assenbly resolution
39/95 F of 14 Decenber 1984, the operaeive part of ,{hich reads as foll-o',rs:

"The General Assembly,

"1. Strongly condenns Israel , the occupying Power, for its retusal to
conply q,ith the relevan! resolutions of bhe General Asserubly and the Security
Counci.l, parLicularly council resolution 497 (l9Bf), in r.hich lhe counci:,

and adnini.stra Eion on
without i nterna t ional
Power, should resc ind

"2. Condemns the
character, denographic
of lhe occupied Syr ian

inter alia, decided that t.he Israeli decision to i.npose its laws. jurigdiction
the occupied Syrian colan Heights 1.,as nul] and void and
Iegal effect and denanded Eha! Israel. the occupying
forthwith its dec ision i

persistence of Israel in changing the physical
composition, insLitutional structure and legaI seatus
Arab Golan He ights t

"3. Deternines tha! all legislative and adni.nislrative rneasures and
actions taken or to be taken by Israel, the occupying pouer, tha! purport to
aller the character and legal- status of the Syrian colan geights are null and
void and constitute a flagrant violation of international law and ot the
Geneva Convention relative to the protection of Civilian persons in Tine of
War, of 12 August 1949, and have no legal etfecli
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"1. strongly condenns Israel for itB atEenpts and measures to i.nposeforcibly fsraeli citizenship and Israeli ialentity cards on the syrian citizensin the occupied syrian Arab Golan Heights and calls upon i! to desist. from itsrepressive measures agai.nst the population of the syrian Arab coran Heightst

- . ]5: - Calls gnge again upon Member states nor to recognize any of thereqrslatrve or adninistrative measures and aceions referred to abovei

. ,"6. Requests tbe Secre Ca ry-Genera l. !o submi! to the ceneral AssenbLy atits tortieth session a report. on lhe implementation of the presenE resolution.,'
2. On 29 March 1985, tbe Secre tary-cene ra I addressed to the permanent
Representatire of rsrael a note verbare in which he referred to his reportingresponsi.bi I' i ty under the resorution and requested trre permanen! Representative toinform hin, by 30 June 1985. of any steps his Governr*nt had taken or envisaged totake in inplernenlation of the relevant provlsions of the resolution.
3' on l- ituly 1985' the Acting Pernanent Rep:esencative of rsrael replied thaE thepositi.on of his Governnenf on this natter had been lhe subjecc of a letter by thePernanent Representative of rsrael dateal 29 Decenber 198I. which had been incl.udedin the Secre Ea ry-cenera I I s report of 3l Decenber lg8l (S/1482f, para. 3)_

1, In the light of paragraph 5 of Che resolution, Che Secre ta ry_cenera 1, on9 April 1985. also addressed notes verbales to che permanent Representatlves of atlother r'rembe r states' in lrhich he referred to his reporting responsibility under theresolution and reguested tben to inforn hin, by 30 .tune r9g5, of any rnea-sures thei.rGovernnents had taken or envisaged to take in inprenentation of the resorution.?he replies received fron Czechoslovakia. Gabon, poland and the Union of sovietSocialist Republics are r€produced in the annex to the present reporE,
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ANNEX

RepLies received fron Mernber sEates

CZECHOSIOVAKIA

[orig inal: Eng I ish]

t15 JUIY 19851

1. The Czechoslovak Socialist Republic strongly condenns the illegal practices of
Israel in the occupied Arab Eerritories carried ouE by all available means and

atfecting all spheres of life. Actions of Ehe Israeli auchorities such as lhe use
of firearms against peaceful rallies of the Palestinian peoPle, detention of
thousands of Palestinians in concentration canps and corturinrt of the inEernees
flagrantly violate the norrns and principles of inEernational lar and are totally
inconpatible rilh the Geneva convention RelaEive to the Protection of Civilian
Persons in Tine ot War. tle protest Ehe forced di.sPlacenen! of Arab peasants and

the exPropriaEion of their land for the purpose of building nilitarized
setELemenls. lle denand that the Israeli Government should respect acadenic
freedons and abandon its practice of ctosing Pal.estinian universiEies under ttle
pretext of accusations ot anti-Israeli activiLies.

2. The Czecboslovak Socialist Republic has been exerting at all inEernational
foruns utmost effort ained at making Israel fully respect on the occupied
lerriEories the norns and PrinciPles of international lae, prlrnarily the ceneva
Convenlion Relative to the Protection of Civilian Persons in Tine of War'

GABON

lorig inal.' French]

t23 !4aY 19851

1. The GaboneEe Republic ahares the deep concern expressed by the international
comrnunity at the turn taken by the siEuacion in the $iddle East, shich endangers
international peace and secu r i fy.

2- The laftentable and dangerous situation prevaiting in che region is the result'
in parEicuLar, of Ehe continued illegal occupation by Israel of Ehe Arab
territories seized by it in 195? and of Tel Avivrs refusaf, to recognize Ehe

inalienabte rights of the Palestinian people relatinq to the resEoragion of its
bomeland.

3, The Gabonese RePublic strongly condernns those policies and actions undertaken
$ith a view to perpetuating tbe Israeli occupation in tbe Arab territories with the
hetp of lhe nilitary, financial and naEerial supporE of certain foreign Powers'
Enbolalen€al bV such support. Israel continues co obstruct the relevant decisions on

che question adopted by the Security Council. Accordingly, Gabon can only join
it.s voice to that of the inEernational conmunity, shicb has continued to nake
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untiring efforls so that the palestini.an case
before and so t.hat further and nore etfective
United Nati.ons franework against Ehe Zionist

should be betler understood than ever
neasures should be taken sithin lhe

Sta te .

4. civen this outlook, the Gabonese Government, i,n keeping dith its unshakeable
Position of principle on the Middle East siEuation and on the basis of theresolulions adopled by oAU and the organization of the rsramic conference, has hadno diplomatic relations vith rsrael, since 1973. rn accordance with a decraration
made publi.c on 20 May 1985, the cabonese authoriti.es reaffirned this position ofprinciple, slahing that the decision taken folrotri.ng the yom Kippur war to suspenddiplomatic relations wi.th Israe1 remained unchanged.

5. Gabon has. noreover. also contj,nued to implernent the measures set forth inparaqraph r3 of ceneral Assenbly resorution i9/95 D with a vierd to conpletely
r sola t ing the Israeli r6qine.

6- In the sphere ot bilaCeral conEacts and, rnore parEr.cul-arly, of its attrtudetolrards the SEate of Israel, lhe Gabonese Government strictly inplements lheprovj.sions of the relevan! United NaEions resoluCions. i.ncluding those ofpara,lraph 4 of ceneral Assenbly resolutj.on 39/95 A and paragrapb 5 of ceneralAsserobly resol u I ion 39/95 C.

'1 ' Generally speaking, tbe position of the cabonese Republtc arith regard to thef4iddle East situati'on is in keeping eiEh an internaEionar outrook based on theprinciples of the right t'o self-determination and the right !o peace. At. theUnited Nat.ions, the Gabonese Republic has aleays advocated the search for a just
and Lasting peace in tha! part of lhe norrd guaranteeing Eo arr che states ot lheregion' including rsrael, t.he right Eo security and to live in peace wichin secureand recognized ,boundaries, in accordance with Security Council resolutions
242 l1967l and 338 (19?3) .

8. Gabon is likewise convinced of the legitimacy of Ehe inarienable rights of EhePalestinian people, particuLarly of its right to sel- f-de lernl na lion.
9. The cabonese Repubric pays Eribute to Mr- Javier p6rez de cu611ar for hi.s
efforts to find the eays to a peaceful settlenent of the rsraeli-Arab contri.ct. rEalso supports the appeal nade by the uniEed NaEions ceneral Assembly in itsresolution 38//58 C, welconing and endorsing Che call for convening an International
Peace Conference on the Uiddle East.

10. rn this regard, Gabon renains convinced that alL parties concerned should lake
Part rn Che Conference, including lhe pIO, the sole authentic representali,ve of lhe
Pales tinian peopl" e,

1r' Gabon considers, in any event' Ehat annexation of Arab terrilories occupied byrsraer is a tlagrant violation of the uniled Nations reconoendations on thequestion. fndeed, in defiance of lhe of!-repeated condennation of i!s practices bythe security councif and the ceneral Assembly. the Je{isb state conEinues, wiEhtotal inpunity, to implernent its plan radically to alEer the demographic
conposition and physicat characler of the occupied Eerrilories l{ith a view to theirJudai,zation and ulEinate annexa Eion.



15. Such i6 the pressing task that' anong others, the international co'nrnunl Ey

enlrusls to the United Nations aE a tine then it is preparing to coltrnenoraEe its
fortieth anniversary. The Gabonese people. its Head of slaEe and its GovernnenE

associatethenselvesfullyr,,ithsuchaProcess'!'hichhelpssafeguardthoselofty
ideals of peace, jusEice and international solidarity for Ehe defence of ehich Ehat

instiEution has done so nuch'
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L2. The United Natrons nust. consequenlly, nake use of all the neans ac its
disposal-, includinq those set forth in Chapter vll of the Charter' in order to puE

an end !o such Israeli praclices Posing, as lhey do' a serioug lhreat to
international peace and secur i ty.

13. Gabon has, accordingly. no alternative but f,o Protest against the atrociEies
of whictt the Palestinian people is the victin'

as a donain of Peace only if an end is
the Palestinian People regains iEs

PO LAND

UNION OF SOVIET SOCIALIST REPUBLICS

14. The Mitldle EasE can resune its position
put to Israel's arrogance and, above all, if
Legitinate national r ights '

1. In conformity tYith resolutioins 39/95 A to
session of the United Nations General Assenbly.
condemns tbe expansionist policies and illegal
authoriEies in the occuPied Arab terrilories'

lorig inal: Eng lish l

[9 Septenber 1985 ]

1. The Governnent of the Polish Peoplers Republic co$firns o"ce again' as it has

done during Ehe previous years. thaE it does not recognize any of the Iegislative
or adninisErative rneasurel and actions underlaken by the Israeli authorities in the

Arab occupied terrlEorres of Ehe WesE Bank ot Jordan' including Jerusalen' Ehe Gaza

scrip and Golan Heights. AII sucb neasures and Particularly Ebose leading to
geog;aphical or demograpbic changes of Ehe above-nenEioned territorles are

coniiaerea by Ehe Polish crvernnent as illegal and of no validity'

2. In vie!' of. vrbat has been said above, Poland does not undertake any actlon

which niEbt be used by the Israeli occuPyinE authorities in iEs pursui't of the

pracfices of annexation and colonizalion of these Eerritories'

loriginal ! Russian I

t30 JulY 198 51

H adopled at. the thirty-ninth
the SovieE Union vigorously

activi Eies of the Israeli
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2. It believes tha! Israeli activities in the occupied Arab territories,includirq alr legislative and admrntstra.ive measures taken by rsraer. to change thephysical characCer. denographic conposlt.ion and atatus of those territorie6,including East Jerusale', flagrantly violaie lhe rourttr Geneva convention ot 1949,on the proEection ot the civilian popufation ii tir. of uar, and the relevancunited Nations resorutions. 
.Tbey uritantry contradict the cbarter of the unitedNaEions and nunerous resolutions- 

"r irt. J.l"irty councit and che ceneral Assembry.such actlvities create serious obstacr.eg to iie'acrrievenent of a just and rastingpeace in the Middte Easc.

3' The sovier union uirr not recognize any changes nade by rsrael in Ehe @cupiedArab territories and takeg no act.ion which could be used by rsrael in the pursuitot its policies of annexation and colonization of those lands. Tbe soviet unronful'ly supports the c€neral Asaenbry's 
"pp."i lo-rn. security councir to takeneasures to halt rsraeli policies and piictices in the occupied Arab terri.tories.

{. IE is obvious that Igrael would no. have decided to flout so blatantLy theuniversally recognized rules of 
'nte.n.tiiiui 

ilr, *re principres ot the charler ofthe United Nat.ions and the decisions of Che Organization if iL aia ,_t enioy theprotection and all.-round
ADerica. 

I GupporE ot j.ls ,strategic allyr, tbe united scates ot

5. The Sovlet Union ateadfastly supports Ebe jusE cause of the Arab peoplesstruggring to eradicate lbe conseguences of tsrJeli agEression. rt ber'eves that ajust and lasting peace in the Middle East can be secureo onty through lhecollective efforts of atl interested parties, i.r"Iuainq lhe pIO. the solelegitinate repreaentat.ive of_the r"f""ti"i"i'pJpre, on the basis of a complele andunconditionar wi thdraral of rsraeli forces fron all the Arab territofies occupiedsince r'967 and the practical attainment ot cne rnarienable national rigbts oi rheArab people of paleseloe. This is the course suggested in lhe Soviet Uni.on,sProPosals for a iddle East ae[tlenent, onictr also envisage the praceical nachr.neryfor sucb a settlement: an ineernaeional conference on the &tialdle East. AE Ebethirty-ninth session of tbe cenerar nssernurv, 
-lie 

soviet union, together vrth theoveruhelning majoriey of states, voted in flvour of a resolution oi pi"pu."tion"for and the convening of such a conference.




